2023 CFA ANNUAL MEETING  
Saturday, June 24, 2023

(55) INTERNATIONAL DIVISION MEETING.

(56) BREED COUNCIL SECRETARIES’ MEETING.

**Attending In Person:**

Beth Reilly      Abyssinian  
Sue Baxter      American Curl  
Carol Johnson   American Shorthair  
Jan Rogers      American Wirehair  
Karen Lane      Birman  
Jeri Zottoli    Bombay  
Ginger Meeker   British Shorthair  
Orca Starbucks Chartreux  
Nancy Dodds      representing Cornish Rex  
Melanie Morgan  Egyptian Mau  
Wendy Klamm     European Burmese  
Bethany Colilla Maine Coon Cat  
Joy Yoders-Dey  Manx  
Brook Cole      Norwegian Forest Cat  
Beth Deal      representing Ocicat  
Dotti Olsen    Oriental  
Carissa Altschul Persian  
Laura Gregory  RagaMuffin  
Lauren Tan     Ragdoll  
Annette Wilson Russian Blue  
Marilee Griswold Scottish Fold/Straight  
Betsy Arnold   Siamese  
Iris Zinck     Siberian  
Ikuyo Takase   Singapura  
Charlene Munro Somali  

**Attending via Zoom:**

Lorna Friemoth  Bali/Javi  
Lynn Cooke     Exotic  
Cheryl Coleman Korat  
Gigi Guerriero Toybob  
Alene Shafnisky Turkish Angora  
Linda Gorsuch  Turkish Van
AGENDA

- Welcome and Introductions

- Membership Applications (if By-Law amendment passed)

- Update on Color Genetics Project – Central Office
  - Van Bi-Colors – default of Classic if Tabby; any options?

- Meeting Rooms at Future Annuals

- JPC Breed Education Resource Material – Loretta Baugh

- BCS Facilitation of Trainee Cattery Visits

- BCS Review of Registrations/Recognizing Fraudulent Registrations
  - Cattery Report?

- Timeline for 2023 Ballot Items

- Other items as time allows

BREEDS AND STANDARDS 2023 TIMELINE/DEADLINES

General Guidelines---Subject to Change

August 1: Breed Council membership deadline for voting on current term proposals
August 1: New Breed/Color Application and Advancement deadline
August 15: Breed Council Secretaries must be notified of any breed color or advancement requests that might affect their breed
**September 1**: Proposed breed standard/registration rule/color class ballot items to Breeds & Standards Committee for review

**September 15**: Breed Council proposed standard/registration/color class changes must be received by Central Office (upon prior review by Breeds & Standards Committee)

**November 1**: Breed ballots will be uploaded by Central Office and available for on-line voting

**USEFUL LINKS to Breed Council Info:**

https://cfa.org/cfa-breed-councils/  
https://cfa.org/cfa-registration-rules/  
https://cfa.org/cfa-breed-councils/proposal-guidelines/  